¯ :PaperHanger,
HousePainter.
Ordersleft with S. :E. Brown& Co,, or
la Post-oflic~ box206 will receive
prompt attention

@
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FROMWm.RUTHERFORD. From Seneca Lake, N.Y. corn was roasted, and with eahdwiehes
and coffee a well-earned appetite was

THING!

]|ATl[,N. Y., Ang. 2g, 1~.
gratified. Thebonfire, the water, dash[This first
let terwasrecelved
~tweek, but
FItIERDHOYT :~It is one of Heato()late tor pubncat i.n.]
ing of the waveson the beach, ,lie trees
August 2:|rd, 18S.%
ven’smostbeautiful
days,--cool
and
and brush landward, and the moving
Have your Watch
clear.I sufferterribly
from|nyold MR. ED}TOR :-Ilow str,~nge It seems forms around the fire, formed, in the
Madeinto
malady,hay fever.Can findno com- to find myself in this lovely place, so
of the moonjust rising over the
A Stem-Winder. iort day or night. But aside fromthis, unlikd out" Jersey home,with bills and light
eastern
hills, a plcture uever to be forAbbott’sStem.winding Attachmentwe are having n good time anlnng the rocks, deep wierd ~lcus, forest nnd gotten. It brought to mind the witch
canbe put into auy 1~ size American best of old friends. I find, however, stream, and the beautiful pure water of
scene in :Macbeth, and the words came
watch.
,
Seneca Lake tying like an immensemirthere is no place like home.
to me wvidly-ror
far
below.
But
this
does
not
com.
This is our of the most beautiful of
Examinemy stock of
"Double, double, toll and trouble.
villages, population 3,500. Its streets p’lote the p|cture, for on the opposite
Fire burn and catt[drolt
but, biG."
New Watches.
are wide and well shaded, and it h,~ side of the lake, far to the cast, north, It was a pleasant occasion, but onc fre*
Havejust put in somacheap ones, that both gas and waterworks. Its side- and south, are spread farms, viueyards, quently indulged iu by the visitors who
. are reliable time.keepers.
walks are mostly flagged. But quite a orchards,cornandhayfields, torests and spend their summervacation here, comdotted with neat farmhouscs, cotSpectacles of all Grades numberof funeeals seemto be a neces- dells,
tages, vil]a~cs, and hamlets, looking ing from Bostoq, NewYork, Philadelsity,
notwRhstanding.
phia, m|dother places.
¯ Always on hand.
The old haughty, self-assumed aris- like a carpet of variegated hucs and ~’ear here is the summerhomeof the
tocracy at the long ago ~mvepassed on lovcliness, whichI nevertire of viewing. late Secretary Falser, on one ~f the
and out, and n~any whoplayed with me Thelittle cabin in whichI amwrit,n,, points fbrlned as I have described. It;
A largotmsortment.
in the dirt are now on the top. This is ou the we~tsldo oi the lake, over two is nowvacant--hke a banque~hall dehundredfect above the water, affording
Workattended to at once.
being the county town, is aboutk as
ouc
of the most charminglypicturesque serted-andfor sa~c.
dead as cvuhty towns nsually arc. The
Near this are the famed Crystal
~treets and back offices are full of de- sceues to be found auvwherc. To be Springs, whichI hope to visit be,ore I
cayed lawyers whostare at strangers as trausporteofromthe"deadlevel" of the return to. the laud of the "pine and
they pass,’their facial expression show- Jersey plains to such a country as this myrtle,,, wherethe mosquitobird tings
ing that they wouldlike a lob, if evcr so in a single day seemsmorelike the won. and the pollywog wiggles, and where
dcrful tales of the "ArabianNights’,
small.
they raise watermelonsthat be~t all the
I know:Ben Henshawwill laugh at than a reality. "Then, whcu we con- rest of creation. But, mosquitos? I
the following, but it is a fact all the sider the continual change~of scenery killed three the other night, while sitting
from Philadelphia to this paint, the
same. ~ well dressed ~cntleman came
lust outs|do mycabin door,--the first,
Is the place to go to get your house furnished, for he keeps
up to me, extended his hand, said he whole thing is like wonderlandindeed. las~, and only ones I have discovered, so
:But
much
of"
the
wild
grandeur
of
the
eveD thing in that line, such as~
was very glad to see met askcd me how
far. I was accused of bringing those in
Brussels
Car
pets,
Chalnber
Suits.
I was doing, etc., adding that he was Lehigh~’allev ilas disappearedas the our trunks; but they were not Jerso~
Cook Stovcs,
improvements
of
civilization
have
proIngrain Curp~ts,
Chairs and Tables,
one of mySunday-school scholars, how
Parlor Stovc~, .
mosquitoes, they were so diff~rcnt,~
HagCa,pets,
Spring Beds,
Cookiflg Pots,
he liked l~is teacher, and what not. I gressed; yet all along the roumth~ they must have been reMYates County
Oil
Cloth,
Mattrasses
and
Pillows,
Pailsand Pass,
replied that 1 hopedhe had profited by commingledbeauties of art and nature born and bred.
Smyrna Rugs,
tI. E. BOWLm,
Baskets,
WashIk)ilers,
Cocoa
Rugs,
my teachin=s.
Be said he always are lnsuirlng in the highest degree.
Brooms,
Axes and Shovels,
Skates, Saws, and Saw-horses,Nails by the poundor kcg.
aimed to do so. He is a Baptist minis- FromBethlehem. the road fi|llows the
ter. Howis that for bread cast upon Lehigh river.to ’near its source. From
Repairing promptly attended to.’~l~’
Wilkesbarre to Waverly, the Eas~
the waters ?
is coustaat- When Raby was sick, we gave her Castorf~
Wel|avc been sixteen miles out on Branchof the Susquehanna
e Lake, viz., Keuka, or Crooked ly in view, filling the mindwith admira- When rdae was a Child, she cried for Caztort~
ke, as it is knownon the maps. It tion of the eoust.ant]~" changingviews When tag boem:ue MLs~. she elung tO ~rta~
is 26 miles long,’by 1~ to 3 miles wide. as if by kaleidoscopic |unties. It wa~ When ~ao had Children, abe gave them Castorla.
DEALER
IN
Several steamers ruu on its beautiful a thilt_~ of joy frommorntill eve.
Oa this rough, rocky bluff, for from
bosom,andthe tare tram one point to
three
to four hundredfeet above the
another, or the wholelength of the lake
lake, are fimndfine viueyards, quioce,
isonly
tenccnt s.
ThousaLld~uvonthousands of acres of pear, apple and peach orchards which
Jersey farmers wouldthink it impossible
grapes are planted upon the hillsides
iu manycases for three miles up. Th~ to cultivate. But fromthese rocks are
principal kinds are the Catawba,and t:tken wonderfulcrops, which I)ring
Isabella, with a lair sprinkling of Con- good income. There is moneyhere for
curds, Dclawares and Dianas. ~ine- the brave lnen whodo not shrink from
N~B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.
yards vary in price from $300 to ~800 hard labor.
When.we leit home, we thought how
an acre, averaging $500. The selling
price ot grapes varies, from 1~ to 15 delightlul it wouldbe to fiud a cooler
cents a pound according to the supply. climate ; but to-day we have a fire in
Five and six cents is considered a fair the fire-place, and I have wished many
price. Hugowine cellars skirt the lake times that I had mywinter flannel. I
Fresh arrival of
borders, their highcst brand comingas can keep warm by going down then
climbing
the
bluff;
but
it
tries
ones
high as t~aree dollars a quart. [t is
regularly shipped to Francein tierecs breathing apparatustremendously.
and cases, there to be "doctored.’, and
Aw,n~t ~th, 1~,%
reshippcdto America,to tickle the fanSince myletter of last week~I h~vo A fine line of
cies and threats of our moueykings in
been up and down, round and about,
-New York and elsew,h~re. This is :’iu and through, over and under the
style, you know, and they who dance
rocks at~|l glens andhills, the luke Itud
mustpay the piper.
stream, bY humanmuscle, carriage, boat
TheSoldiers’ Home,for’the State of and steamer, until mymusclesarc l//mo In great variety.
NewYork, is located hero,’witlf 700 to
andevery motionis painful aud requires
1000 inmates,
It is a beautiful an effort. But it has been a paying
"town,"as it were, iu itself aud cmblc:- investment. Whereverone goes, he is
marie of the great Empire State. The constantly reminded¯that at some time
old veterans are just too happy for fn the earth’s existence a great convul- In all styles andcolors.
Dr. J. A. McGILL’S anything. In counectiou with this let sion of haturohas openedthe rocks that
inn state a fact. Until recently, the
liar the bordersof this lake. and made
old "boys" would too often get locked the vast chasmnr basin nowfilled with
up Ior imbibing.too much"wet grocer- water thousands of feet iu depth. So Handkerchiefs. Ribbons,~
ins. t’ Whatto do was the question. abrupt is the iocky shore, that in places
and Millinery Goods.
General Ro~ers, the superintendent,
alew rods from ~hore the water is hunsolved it. IIc established u beer saloon dreds of feet deep. It is stated by perOompan~r
ou th~ grounds. ~ot one drop is sold
sons wile have been rescued from drown- Groceries, F~,mr, Feed, Meats,,
to a umnalready under illfiuence, and
O~ NEW YORK CITY.
A POSITIVE
CURE FOR
ins in’this lake, that there seemsto be
CAPITAI,s’rOOK,
~ SIIAItF.q,
all drunkenness has ceascd. There is au irresislible power that draws the
linty an l \Vood.
$250,000.
$50 Each
All Female Diseases.
no theoryin this.
body
downward
;
and
when
drowning
Thin Company offers for sale ~t~O Mntren of
Every lady can treat herself.
To-morrowwo shp over to Horns]In- has occurredin the deepwater, the body
its Capittl St0ek ttt par, |qtytt])loJ,t four
Illotltiliy
hlstltllLle,H..%
Th|s ct~n,l’~any tt,,8
The famous specific,
"Orange Blossom,"
in
villc, 22 miles dishmt. Thirty years
AT
secured Lhe sol0 rl ghL It1 th. ,ll~tricL
eoluprlsperfectly
harmless,
attd ~ttt bo used by tho
is never recovered. Whenriding on its
lnost delicate,
at e.ny ant| itll times, Sant!)lo
a~oit had not 500 people. Today it surface, it Is a pleasant~tomof intellilug the t’on,|tiel
of New T,u’k. Westcitester.
]richmond, Kings. (~4.,een~,attd
SulIolk, In th0
and clrcular~,IvingparLleularcan bo had. of
has fully 1"2,000,andis the busiest town gence to a stranger, that in case of an
~Lat~ of ~e~’¢ YOt’k,~rlt{[ t ht’ (’OUst i(’H Hudson,
)Ira.
Chas.
Beardsley.
aB(i EBSeX. New .ter~cy, to IlsO thu |LXVCntIoI,a
in America. Morethan 200 trains are accident by which one might be placed
and Processes of Lifo
Hoblet
P. O.. l~cllllll.
madoup or pass through it every 24 at the nlere¥ of the waves, he utigbt be
~ral)hic
I’r(;ces.~
(’o.,
State Agt. for :New Jersey. Enclose 2e. sl,tml)
0fNow
Yor;¢c’u.v. ~vhlt:h ha,~ ltw vxpnrlme "t- I
hours. It is not a c~nty town.
Lady
Agonts
wanted.
sepulchred in some vast cavern downiu
ttl wt)rksl,oO Ioe;,t,d I~I l’l~.’, mtnt’¢lllt., ilJ lhia
We have heir an Institute for Of
COIn].v, wilcre ktt-~o the ne’,v la~tt,rh,s
will l)e
this "deep, deep sea," where it would
O~te
3h)nth’s
Treatment.
$1.
han
Girls
of
Steuben,
Schuyler
and
enlut, ll~hvtl.
scent that even Gabriel’s trump might
hcmung
Counties.
It
is
supported
’rilo
|,t’ocevne~
and
h,v~!,,tlot,
a
nt
(;rnphlc
4
prt)e(’ss
Co. COOS]~I,tH" valu*t hlu I li,llro~.en)t~liD
wholly by the Davenport estate. The never be heard.
fl|r (nl41)olisltt~ Wll]l ni()vttt)ht lyl),. . lil~ Well na
buildin~ resembles an old En_~lish cashnt,roved lntit*h|,D2s ftlr lyl’*t’-tV!’lttllu.
’rLleso
Allen
Brown
:Endicott,
A fi..w evenings a~to we attended
eonel’~Nlons will ellaltie I I)t’
tle. Childreh are thoroughly trained
Unityl)e Printing Colltp|ll|y
and educated in music, the arte, etc., moonlight picnic on a point madein the
and each year two or moreare tat~en to lake by d~bris brought downfr0ut the
Todo the ]ognl prh,lhtg
w),hdt h, li.,1.errltory
n~c~tloaod utin,tlll[n
tt) ,tl)out
~2.{NH),0~0each
Europe. Whomhave we in our town hills through a glen, wl|ich was a roReal Estate and LawBifllding,
year nt one-quarter
Its present cost.
to set such an example? Too many
PiIrth’t~ Interesl,,d linty s,’O t )0 loach|no ]rl
ATLANTIC CITY¯
: N.J."
operal|.n
nl. tit*’ (]n~phh" I’roccse Company’s
people li,;e as if every shroud had t~ minder" of scenes cacti common, no
In0del.nl,,)lL at [’lnnl’4tntvIlle.
pocket and they are to take their lucre douht, a]uot|~ the abo.ri~ioes. A. fire
.ldve|-n.~iug,
4~ to
Information
given,
in H.mmonton, by"
w|tlr them to Heaven--or Hell--as the was lighted on the b~tct|, ut|tl when 19 R~mdolph St~ Ctfler.gx?, keep this paPer o~fl.lo
".
A. J, Sln|th~
or
and
m~e
authorlzt~l
to
Read the Republican.
Gco. W. Prcsscy.
ctmo may be.
W.R.
reduced
toa beduf burnlLlgcoais, green

cLo-cI

)

\:,
.r~

,

J

Carl
M. CooI ,
Practical Watchmaker
and Jeweler,

C: E. I all’s

!:?:.

New Store

GEORGE

ELVIN8

~a

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc

No ice.

New Hams!

New Hams!

! omeCured! HomeCured!

lil

-W O00DS,-"

’ ’est in the World."
AtJacks0Is.

Dress[Ooods

.,.

i--y one i .....
BU
Tryone’!.

ltosier

Metropolitan

HAVE

E. Stockwell’s,

[
I

~

Counselor-at-Law,

LORD
&TKO$,

:/

.

J-

4;

’

J.S.

@ubtt aa.

THAYER,

A great manyPersonsContractor&Builder

[ Entered as second Mass matter. ]

Wholive tu the country,
Hammonton,
N.J.
Have the impression that they can only
get good Clothing at reasonable price in
:Plans, Speelflcat;on,, and Estimates r
soma large city, such as Philadelphia.
" furnished.
Jobb|ng
promptly
attended to.
and they take half-a.day, or more, from
their work, pay one dollar, or more, sat
fare, bey their dinner, and, having made Also, First and Sec~gKQuallty Shingles

Lumber.~rSale.

OUR TICKET.

their purchaees,co
homo,to"udthat
Hel er
¯

they could have mad~thesame purehmse
for the same money, and have’as,red them¯ solves the troub~’e and expenas o! the trip.

For President,

~

Benjamin Harrison,"

Furnished and Repaired.

Is to call attention to our stock of

LeviP. Morton,
Of New York.

HATS
Light Hats, BrownIIats,
Stiff IIats,
Black Hats,

Softmrs.

i/.

’ Fo~ Vine-President,

P.ovo~:
~:~.

Huts for Sunday wear, Hats
tor every.day wear.
Narrow Briin. Wide Bride.
"Young Men’s Light Stiff Itats
for Summer wear.
Straw Hats for Men, Young
Me,b and for Boys.

’

1NOW READY
AT TIIE

Tne euevue_ ursery
Tomatoes.~Ely’s King of the
Earlies,
10 days earlier

Board of Trade meeting, Monday
evening, Saint. 10th, in Council Room,
Wonder if therc’ll be a quorum present.
It was well to organize the Board, hut
if members care so little
about it that
they will not atte.nd its meetings, there
is little
use in its continuance. Them
were no meetings io Julyand August,
because members did not attend.
The
hall was open on the regular evenings,
and the Secretary at his de~k.
¢

Hammout0n
Property

later,

TheMikado,

Our Hats for $2.50

For

Unsurpassed in size and quality.

Will compare with hats sold in Philadolphin for the same money.

In Bedding Plants,

A careful examination will conince you that you will find a
complete stock of
:]~

Gene

.,~
It~
XT ’rn~

I have, besides

I have also still left a few hnndred
Chrysanthenmms of the choiccsL vaSetics, and some choice Roses,

Cut Flowers.
The demand here wi]] not warrant an
expenditure of thousands of dollars in
~rowing Orchids and other expensive
but I intend to have at all
times something for cutting which is
both beautiful and fragrant.

~

])Ierehandise

al

I

Hammonton, N.J.

I have a ~ood stock

rose
Bulbs

.la.~m...-qp~

Wa ons "
ANY_i

Din.

J, As Waas,
RESIDENT

Tube-

HA~WMONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. ’
GAS ADWrINISTERED--50
Cts.
No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

WM.F. BASSETT.

uggies.
On and after

of strong

Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

More Men Wanted

Oae-hor~e
wngon,, with fine body
nnd C.lum~la
springs
complete,
l~ |nch tire.
1~ axle, for CASH. ~6000
Cue-horse wagon, complete, 1-~’4 tire
1.~ axle, far .....................................
62 50
65 00
Tile same, with 2.inch tire ..............
Platrorra Light Express ...................
60 o0
Side-spring
Buggies with fine finish
70 00
Two-horse Farm Wagons .........
$65 to 70 00
No-top Buggies .............................
5S 00

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and Hickory, aml are thoroughly seasoned, and ironed ia a work-

For local and traveling agents, to sell our
Fruit and Ornamental Stock. We give
good wages and steady work. Address,
for terms,
FOR

good for thns~ hundt~ tripe.
Agent
Blggs informs u~’ thatthesetickets can Woodnutt.
she be used from Hammonton.
The iollowlng bills
How many men In Hammonton ordered paid :

1858.

LOCALMlSl)ELLANY.
~ ~.Postmeetlng to-night.

Esti-

Schools o~n Sept.10th.

voted for "Old Tlppec~nos"?
We
would like a list of them. Probably
there are but few, as they mn~t all .be
old men now. So far we know of bat
two,--Col.
H. S, Scely and Mr. L~wis
Hoyt.

Try A. H. SIMONS’

were audited and

$11"2,5
C¯ E. Fowler, clearing up Park ..........
"
oee:.hal f insurance on
Park butldings .........
8 00

16fl0
Mirror. pub, IIealth Ordtnanee.........
l~Localitemsscarce,this week.
8 0@
Hez.Bnzby,caringfor Poor..............
Mlee EmmaFaunce is bookkeeper
26 00
Ttlton&8on.goodsfor Poor...............
Highway biils~
’for O~goed & Co.
W.H¯BurgeSS
................. $H625
!~,M. E, Sunday School picnic at
20 .%
Purdy
...............................
Swank
................................ 16 ~0
the Park yesterday.
I~" Mr. Albricl is making great Im8 25
AIbertson
.........................
HIS farm, on FiReenth
ll~’Thanks
to Mr. Woodnutt for a provements.
1825
~)Joknson
...............................
Street,
hae
been
all
grubbed
out,
a
very
basketof cantelope~
8tilpuen......... "................... 1 ~0
from
S 00--214
t’~
H.T.Presscy
.......................
large poultry yard built, and the house
1~mcmher
the
Rhodes
concert,
at
in
lsoffered
for
rent.
On
Fourteenth
St.
1TalonHall,Sept.7th.
Bueklln’s
Arnica Salwb the best
any quantity.
he is building a double house, which
Petition for lighting O. E. Mooro’s
~’Mr. D. L. }?otter has gone to
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
lamp laid ou the table.
will be tor sale..
Ordain for coal may bo kit at P. S.
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tatter,
Virginia
for a weekor two.
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
On motion,
Ovemeer of Highways
ilion & Son’s stem. Coal should be ’
Let every temperance man join
~ons of Veteransmeeting next
skin eruptions~ and positively cures piles, ordered one day before it ia needed.
instructed t0 fix up sidewalk on north
in
throe
cheers
for
Cumberland
County,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
’rnumday evening, the 6th.
give perfect satisfaction,
or money rewhich on Tuesday gave a majority of side of Central Avenue, from Grape
GEe. F. SAXTON.
~. Mr. P. H. Jacobs is about making
funded. Price, 25 cent~ per box. For
1875 against license. Now, let Atlantic Street to Union Hall.
sale by A. W. Cochrau.
’ extemdve edterations to his residence.
Amendment to ~treet Lighting ordiCounty follow the good example. To
¯be sure, it would be hard on the liquor
Win. Butherford~ Notary Public,
The County Board of Assessors
nance adopted, reducing: height of posts
Conveyancer, Ileal Estate and Insurfrom eight to seven leer.
"will meet next Monciay, at the Court dealers,
but their business has been
ance Agent. Insurance placed only in
]q’OIM.
Water Committee requested to inquire
: hard upon many a marl and his tamtly,
the most reliable
companies. Lowest!
into the prohab]e cost of three or four
:Mr. and Mrs. Bothell had a wel- and upon the County finances.
rates to all :No two-thirds clause, no
cisterns, and best locations, to report at
black-mailing.
Address, Itammonton,
¯ come guest, their niece, Miss Bothell, of
Those who attended the concert next meeting.
N.J.
:Phtladelphia.
given by Mr. Jbhn F. Rhodes, some
Building Lots.--On
Third and on
Two or three other matters were disS. E. Brown & Co. have: some monthsago, will ’be pleasedto learn
Pratt Streets, Hammontou,--largs size,
cussed,
but no definite action taken.
ood location.
bargains to offer, and will tell yonabout that he is to gwe a secondconcerton
Bargains, if sold soon.
Shoes made to order.
Adjourned.
all on
H.L. IRONS.
them next week.
Friday evening next, Sept. 7th. Mr.
List of unclaimed lettsrsremaining
~NOTICE.
~.We omit considerable
political
Rhodes is one of the fine.at violinists in iu the Post Office a~ Hammonton,~. J.,
Mywife, Bsteey J. Elliott, having left
matter, thin week, in iavor of interesting
this country, tie will be assisted by l Saturday, Sept. l~t, 1888 :
my bed and BoarM without due cause or
t
commuvications.
Mr. Lelaud Howe, who has probably
5Iorlano Gurliano.
J. J. IIayes.
provocation, I hereby give notice that I
~epairin~
Nearlyl)one.
Antonio
DiLemmt.
l~.ox Johnson,
will nay no debts contracted by her after
I~.Dr. Johnson has returned
from few superiors as a pianist ; by Mr. Emil Mrs.
Mrs. Mary W.McGowan.Lulgi
~apetini,
this date.
WILLIAbl J. ELLIOTT.
Oastel,
whose
rich
baritone
voice
so
"Virglnla,
and
is
daily
expecting
his
Carmlne’Lerro.
Hammonton, N. J.. Aug’, 4, l&~
4w
Mr. Samuel Miller.
A goodstockofsho~of all kinds
pleased the former audience ; also by Miss Kate Mall.
houeehold goods:
Antonio Libratoro.
alwayson hand,
INSURE.
Mrs. Everest, of Philadelphia,
mother Miss Jennie 8igmund. Carmine Di Mecolo.
Dr. J. A. Waas, the dentist, conMr. J. Craig Steelmau.
Trena Mar/no.
Insure against loss by lightning, as
Firstfloor--Smell’s
Block,
templates building a house on hia lot, of Miss E. W. Everest, who entertained
Rosaria A rimleudo.
Carmino Mar~llo
2
well ’as by fire. Insure plate glass
Us so well. Mrs. E. win stag the "Ave Alice An~onlda.
Frank ~tarlo.
near Union Hall.
against breakage. Be insured against
Maria" of Gououd, with violin obligate
Annnmarla
Aglinci.
Verodlno
Marnne.
accidents.
Insure steam boilers.
In~, The Wescoatville
and Columbia by Mr. Rhodes. Tickets are for sale at Anton|o Atierno.
Ntcola Mainri.
sure your life. The following tire and
¯
D’Amore.
~ldola
Marta Maalno S
~uuday-echools
had a picnic at Old Cook’s jewelry store. All seatswill be Fellclano
lightning losses have beeo paid in this
Itocco Albano.
Pletro Nicola d| Pierre
~Hammontonon Thursday.
county through one agency duriu~ the
reserved.
.Domentco Biscardl¯
Craeti Noll~ta~
past seven months :
~" We am ~lad to learn that W. H.
Gluditta
Borrega.
Ntncenzo Pezzone.
~" St. Paul Scaly died on Wednesday Guis’-’ppe Lingo.
John Sehwlnghammer,
Egg HarOulseppe PintO.
:MeWrs’ family, who were all sick with
her City .....................................
~,000 00
mormng,
August
29th,
1888,
at
the
resI’asquaie ]’t zza.
L~en ]Jen]ox.
Mrs. C. sebwlngh,mnmr,
of Egg
¯
diphtheria,
have
recovered.
Iiarh~r Ci(y ...........................
4,.’,~o (~
l{.affale
Blgget~.
Autenio Pinto.
\
idence
of
his
brother
Silas,
in
Atlantic
Dr¯ D. B. Ingersoll,
51aye Landing
2 ¢.~ t~’~
Antonio
Beuovemti.
AntOnia Pasquaht.
E. 8. SoU & Son, Atlantic City .....
112 t~
City, after five weeks of painful illness.
Gu~seppiPezzo[la.
Steflni
Di Sands,
Thomas I{ogers.
Itnmmonton ......
14 75
eutdtmnmcnt
next
Weduesday
evening,
Paul was born In Morris, Otsego County, Nicandro Frnciflulli,
13’.~)
Trustees
M. E. Ci,.,
ltammouton.
Vincenzo Tlese.
.t ~;
Anna E. Miller.
]Jammonton ......
¯,
at Union Hall-benefit
of~he Red Men. New York, July 6th, 1857, and came to Antonio Florlllo.
Pasquale Pucclo¯
Waiter V,’. llorn, Itammontou ....
261 I?)
By the use of,
Carmine Pregatorlo.
Guiseppe Glol~gola.
Elmer Chltlnplon, Abseeon. .........
5 (:~}
~
Prof.
Morse
has
returned
from
Hammonton
with
the
family
about
1866.
C. Duhol%Atlantic City ...............
15 t~l
Garzia.
Giornnna Pals.
Maine. He reports the whole of New In 1874 he was apprenticed to Mr. Win. FUippo
D. C. Frambes, Stt~lmanvlde,.
.....
Domenico/’into.
Go|iano.
,2~_~v0
booming tor tlarrisen
& Mor- Bcrashou~e, aud proved so capable that Domenico
Giovanna Goglis¯
Giuseppi
Pondvandolso
Total..........................................
Std.~i’l tr3
Domentco Piello.
he was given his freedom and made a l.’rauce~eo Guitht.
For indemnity like the abovo, apply to
Autonlo Renzi.
A. It. PIIILLIT~., Atlantic City, N.g.
~’ John McCma’shouseis nearlyen- !oreman wbeu only twenty years old, I~atore Giartanato.
Lotzlo Rebeecni.
Maria Nizlata
Reole,
Correspondence solicited.
thatposition
untilhisdcatf~. Mlcbe]a Rosa.
~~- )
IncosonolaRomngnoll
,~
closed ; the trams of Moat Packard’s is retainiug
¯
Andonlo 8capochia~
2
up ; ditto that of Jesse Lear, on French Be was a charter member of our Firs Antonio Di Ravel.
Camtllo Tebi 8carparella
2
Street.
Company,
assisted
in
the
organization
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
Maria GiovaunoSt
ello
Cherobino
8alvatore.
IM~Erncst Craig, for several months of ShaumunkinTribe of Red Men, and Jioseph Turkey.
Domenico Tuono.,
be better to ~ay them would be no such
Nicola Troilio.
employed at the Lake Mill, will leavo was serving as Senior Sagamore. Last Joseph ’rrement..’
thingas Consumption, Jn most cases, ff
Angelo Maria Volpe 2. Salvatore
VIstatelio.
March
he
was
elected
member
of
Town
for
Phila.delphia,
on
Mouday,
to
accept
care were taken to relieve the first
:Tresa
Voritngue.
MariaVincenzodl
l~ose
Council,
never
missed
a
meeting,
and
I
Emilio
7,agarese.
:a better position.
Ss)evatore Zert/lo 2.
symptoms of tung troubles ; and for the
was an efficient
member. In whatever
FOREIO.N’.
purpose nothing can beat
~ Thc Simrtff didn’t sell the Gilbert,
Angeilo Vlncenzo 2.
D,,menlco
ZInnl.
¯
he was active aud Salvatore
Mieitele Ploll¯
propurty,
Wednesday. There ~’as a he bechme interested,
Paimlere,
.’-~avenlo
Romano.
Crescent Cough Cordial.
earncst,--a
man
of
ma~y
good
qualities,
Antonio Panichelll.
alight error in the business, which made
Mariano Di Giovanlbattlsta.
There is much said about, what the
polmlar everywhere, and held in high L~n,
ltre R-~¯gl.
VlttOrlo Delnarlo¯
a usw date necessary.
Council do, and don’t do. There are
Gactano Ferruect.
enteemby thosewho knew him l,cnt.
Personscalling for any of the above
~’Mr. Newton Seelv hauded us
some th~ngs that ought to be done,The
body
will
be
brought
to
Hammon00CHRAN
letters
will please state that it l~as beau
’ generoussampleof Bartlett
peare,-things that ~the old Council neglected
ton on Sunday morning ; friends will
advertised.
great beauties, which seclu to be [ully meet at thu resideuee of his brother,
entlrel~’,--aud
while the new members
Hammonton, N.J.
CvnusF. OS0OOD,P. M.
were not pledged’to these things, probaappreciated m l’hiladclphta,
aud briog John B. Scaly, at ten o’clock ; public
bly they will see the necessity for a
.-a good pace.
serv;ces
at Union Hall at 10:30. The
reform, and If it m io their power, and .................................................. ~Members of "the Fire Company Red Men will have charge of the fuuerah
not prohibited by our Charter, we have
:are requested to mcct at their hall this ! Members of Council and Town Officers
ECKHARDT-MEASLEY. At the
no doubt there will be a chauge for the
.(Saturday) ~.vening, at eight o’clock,
resideuce of the bride’s pareuts, in
rill attend in a body, as will the Fire
tlammonton,
N. J., Monday, Aug.
better.
The particular
reform we ask
make arrangements to attcud the t’uusCompany.
27th, i888, by the Bey. R. Smith, of
for, is of the weather. We have great
ral orS. Paul Seely,.
G la~sboro, Mr. JACOBECKHAItDTand

Pure, Wome.made

Ice

cream

Orders taken, and special rates
madeto Dealers. Festivals,
Picnics, Sociables, Parties,
etc., etc.

r
l:i

~

Hammonton. : : N.J

E, B.Richardson
&C0.,

THE

Nurserymen,

Geneva, N. Y.

~Iention this

"Old Reliable !"

ena~

Livery ale Stable

New Neat l arket
Opposite the Post-office

Is now ready for Business.

Consumption
Canbe Cured!

Crescent

E. JONES,Proprietor.

Wrens"
aretogivean

E.ud

Fresh and Smoked I ea s,

Cough

"Vegetables,Fruits, etc.,
Always on Hand.

The Hammonton
Boot and Shoe Store.

TOWNCOUNCIL,

A. W,

, Druggist,

D. C. Eerber¢.
All kinds of BOOTS,SHOES,& Rubbers

~larrit:d.

~’. ,~3~’~

In the new Brick B/ock.

i!", i

j~ ~i

..

- WI~ Bernshouse’s

T.umb’r

"

Lumber, Mill-work,

Maystill be found in great variety
and abundant in quantity at

Packer s Bakery.

-Fire

Woods

We manufactore

]]erry0rates

GUARANTEED!

G. VAL~-NTI~
" IS

THE ONLY

RESIDENT

& Chests UNDERTAKER.

Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
[~

’

./~’.We have just received our Spriag
stock of goods.
Cau furnish

Pennsylvania

¯

-

:. ::. ~,o

Hammnntnn
Paint
]Foreverygallonis

Vor ~ummoru,o,
:

-

~--_."

Press
¯‘

.-

You take No Chance Wilkinson’s
By using the
Phosphate.

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster~ IIair, Lath, efc.
.Ligh~

. .

:eekly

Yard

For all kinds of

,:i.

t

e

, The Ph’ladelphia
i:

"

Best that can be made.

SHOES.

Boys’Sh0es___a
Specialty.

Hammonton,
N. J.
Office at Residence, Bellevue Avenue
near Fourth Street.

Wehave sown seed of ten varieties of
Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
’~ represented as very fine, and will offer
plants oftbem when ready.

|

]For Sale.--Store building lots, on the
T. "t3. Tiiton place, Bellevue Avenue,
Hammonton, I~. J. Apply to
W~i RtrrH~¢o~m.
For Sale.--A
sixty.acre
farm, I~
Plans, Specifications, and
miles from Elwood station. About thirty
acres bays been cleared and farmed. Iamates furnished
quire
of WM. BERNSHOUBE.
JOBBING
promptly attended to.
Hammonton, ~. J.
Lots.--Four building lots for sale,
corner of Third and Pleuant Streets, one
of the best locations in Hammonton.
.J.T.
FRENCH.
Building lots for sale,--some el
Best Lehigh Coal for sale
the best located in town, for the least
amount of money.
W~ COLWELL.
yard, at lowest prices,

G. M. Crowell, M. D.,
PHYSlOIAN& SURGEON,

"

PSTilt0,S0
,

ale.

A handsome residence
ou Bellevue
Avenue, ten minutes ~alk from station,
with large barn and other buildin-s
24 acres of good land, all cultivated
mostly in fruit and berries. This will b(
divided, if d~imd.
Also-Seven acres on Liberty Street,
all’in blackberries, in full bearing.
Also--3~ acres on Valley Avenue, in
blackberries--full
bearing.
Alzo--Ten acres on Myrtle Street,-8.~ acres iu fruit.
Also--Three lots on Second St.
Inquire of
D. L. POTTER,
Hammouton.

Seeing is believing; therefore, Zonal
Geraniums,
Fuchsias,
Salvias,
Coleus.
Viscus, etc.,
1000 plants
of that
finest
of
all
light
foliage
plants,
"Mad.
~comeand se9 our hats.
Sallaroi Geranium," and offer it at a
They range in price fi’om 31 price within the reach of all who want
a fine border plant.
cents up to $2.50.
"--

I~&TURDAY, SEPT, 1,

Ladies’Men’s
and Cbildres%

than any other variety.

A little

CONTSACTOR
AND

COAL.

Of Indiana.

Shop on Vine Street, ngar Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

Our Special Aim

]?or Rent.--& ~omfortable rasldenee
near Rosodale ~tatio~b--would
suit a
poultry man. Al~a, a large building,
50x60 feet~ with large cellar. Apply on
the premises.
WM.J. ELLIOTT.

Having purchased Mr. Gon. Elvins coal
busiuess, I will be prepared to furuish

very nice

Hemlock

At Bot~a,Prleos. Maeufacture
own Flooring.
8.’ttlsfactlon
Guara~ttced.

onr

O,ir ~,~eclalty, rids Spring, will
’~ fuil frame orders.
Your patronage soli01ted.

Ill’../I.

IIOOD,
glssfstant.

THE

B~,ST

GRADES

OF

OOAL

Ready ~) attend to all call% day or night.
Can furnish anythlog iu this line there is In lar~:e or small quantltie% at shortest
iu the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
noti~, and at bottom prices for
Hood’s residence inon Peach St., nextto
2’240 pouuds to the Ton.
C. P. tldl’s.
Orders left at Cb~. Slmons Livory wlll Your patronage sol,cita~d.’"
receive promptattention.

W.H. Bernshouse.

[ Office In Win. Beroshouee’s offio¢.

P. 8. T, llton.

MONEYTO LOAN.

And Cedar Shingles

g, oo4 can be done, iu a
~’Thc. new rectory
of St. Mark’s to.us,-gteat
Madeto ordor.
quiet way, hv those ot least leisure, aud
’Church occupiesono of the most beauttwire imagine themselves least gitt~tl, if
’ful eltes, in IIamnmuton.From its oelv they have tho welfare of 0there nt
Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
’uppcr windows one can "vlew the htnd- huart, and will do what the)’ can. :No
l{eady
for making up,--hardware aud all
:scape o’er" tbr miles arouud; and a tn,~re l|ttlng words could be spoken of
necessary materials supplied.
beautiful view It Is. The house is now ’her titan thoso choson US the text of tho
fuueral .crmon,--’*A scrvaut ef Jtsus
,nearly
ready for oecupauey.
It Is Christ."
manner~ On Saturdays
~flulshed In cvpress, attd is vury couveniMrs. E,tabr,mk’s ,home had been iu Iu a aatislaetory
Italmuonton, N. J., ibr three years pro,entlyarrauged.
cedleg her death, and tlmre, iu Oak
IIl~:,,ure
wtth A.H. Phillips,
1328 Green Cemetery, her body Wlls laid at
Lake Mill,
~Ismmoaton, N J.
rest.
AtMntl c Avo., Atlant!c City,

Grain

Ground

George W. Elvins,

Anyone wishing, to experialent
wit’h Paint is asked to do so at
myexpense. Paint one-half of
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint,
If the
Hammontondoes not cover as
muchSurface, and wear as long,
under the Same conditions, l
will pay for all the paint used.

After threo yeara’ trial ; after ~Vet~|
car-h,,ds havn boen used itt this section
on plaut~, hurries, trees, potatoes, core,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated t.r[ahl
with oflmr fertilizsr~,
side by aide, by
ufibiased men, and evidence given ini~
favor, we ask for another fair trial wit~
uny other phoapbate or fertilizer
yoa ~ay
choose to use, and note improved re~tl~
iu your crops.
¯
This pltosphato doea rio| reduc~ th~
soil, lint its boeeflt, eau be seeu for yeart
after. For sale by

Of:Elm, N. J.
Scud for Circulars. Better ,till,
e~ll
anti sect. btiil butturo TIll ~ 2:F~

JOHN T_I~RENCH,
lI.-.mmoltton Paint Works,
¯ IIammonto_ n, N.J.

1]i;~ Send for sample card of !
Colors,

t
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WhatShe Wa~PedalFor.

.

t

’ AuntKate
me;r wanted
toshocking
sceae-domestn
drama--truthl
’)taught
. strongerthan’fictlon--more
thingsin
r surprise
you,
she explained
’
.
tt
-°
t~
a~...., a...~ ~,~.~w~
~t.
e
You have ~urprised u~.’ replied heaven and earth, Horatio--your
phil.
,,uO~, ~id%~’~i~[’~iir’~roi~"v~rlo~:
her mother, and" the ~praise bestowed oeophy--you understand--keep
it..
to
)’
:
~ ~ther ei,lrdreh hM~no ~d the upon he~" work more than satisfied
wild yourself.
......
.
Mr. Fertile
bowedldmsclfaway. The
:7Z.J’£X~,Lorchard ¯little
Alice.
ous~x ~,v ,~ ~ ~.~ *l~ mauls
v
When wild little
Alice sa~d. "I’ am "1 - waist to help you all If can, next &ay, Paul met him.
~oln~ to stay at homo and finish
mY" mamma, betide doing my own.~tt,
"Well, Horace, have you seen tile
bcok.".Hai had laughed, and this made lag. Aunt Kate ~ays I can be trustZ~’d." leader?"
¯
’Alice
is
a
great
help
to
me,"
wrote
Alice feel very dignified, so she walked
"[" am
Into the front parlor, where, curled up Mzs- Weeks to her sister.
grateful to :you for the care you
in a large chair she soon becameab, very
have given =her."
Borbed m her story. ’
But Aunt Kate Insisted
that Xlice
Mrs. Weeks and Aunt~’Kate, sitting
gave no trouble,
and that it was a
in the back parlor, never dreamed of pleasure to teach one so desirous of
this, so they talked together very con- learning and so patmnt in mastering
fldentiaUy,
as mammas and aunttes
usually talk when they consider them- the dethii~ of such hom~.ly work.
selvesquitealone,l.t was-not until
Taking Care of a Friend¯
Alicestoppedto turn a leaf that she
noticed
what they: wen saying. The
n
Paul Flemble was gentle, generous,
she heard Aunt Kate say:
"
possessed,
In
’*I wish you.would let me take Jenny stumble, ~ndustrious;
of almost every virtue under
home with me. I will take the entire~’ short,
heaven, but eadly deficient in energy,
care of her Clothing for the summer.
self-reliance0
and morai courage. He
,,If you will take Alice instead’of
Jenny, L will wzllimgly consent," re- required a strong will to lean upon, a
to counterbalance
the
plied Mrs. Weeks, with a sigh Alice daring spirit
weakness of his own. As in love, so
distinctly
beard. in friendship,
men seektheiropposites,
Aunt Kate hesitated.
"Alice is a dear little
girl." con- winch goes to account for the fact,
tinued mamma,but she Is very wild. that the mild and cautious Mr. Paul
Jenny is a help to me.. I hardly know Flexible selected for his friend the
headlong and dogmatic ttorace Fertile.
what I should do without her."
They wen clerks together
In tl~e
"Well," replied Aunt Kate, not ensamestore;they wentintobusinesson
thusiastically,
"I will tai~e Alien."
Alice left her chair very quietly, but their own account at the same time,
befpre she reached the hall she heard though not in partnership. Horace
lent Paul hls advlce,and
Paul endar~d
mamma say:
"She will glva you trouble, I fear; Horace’s paper. Flexible prospered in
her mending is quite an item in my bnsiness better than Fertile, for his hative caution was a safer guide than the
week’s work. She ht very careless."
Alice could hardly control her sobs other’s rashness.
But Fl~xiblo
always spoke offer
until she reached her room.
tile as his "t~st friend. ’) And it was
"HQw could mammasay such things
about me~ Nobody care~ for me. his best frtand’s advice which led him
Mamma wants to send me away, and to marry Mles Melinda Agate, an elAunt Kate don’t want me. I shall not derly young lady, wlth long straw.
coloredcurls,a sharpnose,and indego with Aunt Katel"
as wallas willof hel
Alice’s tea.re flowed freely for a pendentproperty
time, but soon her sensible little head own. Foztllo rather regretted his
conquered, and she felt that mamma counsel, when the honeymoon bemg
was right,
bho remembered the new over,Mrs. Paul F. put an end to her
dress she ton at school,the cloatq apron husband’ssmoking,the only *’small
alad stockmg~ that had been mended vice"he had) and interdictedthe n~
only yesterday, and she now knew why of tobaccoto all his frmndsand ac.
poor mamma sighed.
She would go quaintances. He attempted dining
with Aunt Kate, but she would~not then once or twice after the *’happy
event," but cold mutton and cMder
be a troub~.e.
"I won’t tell
mamma now that I looks threw him back on his baehe.
Still
the
heard what sheeaid; I’ll wait until I lot dinners at. Parker’s.
and in any di.
come home, but I’ll never,
never be a friendship coi~tinued,
’)
trouble to her again,
declared peni- leman Paul always had recoume to his
tent Alice, as she wiped away her old crony, rather than make a confidant of his wife.
tears.
When Aunt,Katie
ssked her if she
One night, not a great while after
wbuld go home with hbr and be her the happy event which made Flexible
little girls for the summer, Alicb gave the most mmerable dog In existence,
a ready consent.
he was awakened about twelve by the
"You
don’t ~m a bit glad," sai crash of military music in the street
d
Hal.
before his house--nay, under his very
"You can’t look into my heart," She windows. ¯ "Oft in the stilly
night"
said, .but her pleasure was le~ened by was played in a very noisy manner by
the thought thatshe was not her aunt’s a full band. Then came a song and
choice.
chorus
with many references
to
Soon after her arrival at her aunt’s "happy pair."
"hearts and destinies
house, Alice one day asked:
united," etc.
. "’Will you teach me how to mend
"They can’t
mean usl" thought
and darn, Aunt Kate?"
Paul,
with°a
sigh.
Then was a
"’Mend and darn[Why, yes, child," passe--and
then the musicians,
takrepliedher aunt.
ing breath poured forthanother strain¯
"I want to learnto do all kindsof There was no mistake about’it
now-mending--stockings,boys’ clothes the Apollo band were serenading
Mr.
’)
whiteapronsand everything.
and Mrs. Flexible¯
Flexible was pre"A very sensible idea. What has ~anng to spring out of bed.
put It Intoyonrlittlehead,my dearS" "What are you going to do now?"
askedAunt Kate,in greatsurprlse. asked M~S"Flexible.
ThenAlicetoldher of the conversa- "Ask ’era in and give ’era something
tionshe hac~overheard.
to eat and drink," replied Flexible.
*’I dMn’tmeanto listen,auntie.I
"Give ’era somethmg to eat and
wentout verysoon,but I thinkI shall drink," ejaculated Mn.F., snappishly,
not make you so much trouble as ¯ ’They’d cat and guzzle you out of
’) said Alice, tear.~house and home, if you’d let ’era. If
mamma thought)
fully.
you’vegot any spunk,you’llcall the
AuntKatiekissedher and calledher pol:ceand
dear child,
assuring her that she
would not have liked Jenny better,
and Alice was comferted.
The lessons in mendmg began immediately.It was very tiresome at
first,butAlicesoonfeltpridein joinLug togethersuits cut in cottonor
wo(lforpqrpm*eh
Of practice,
and if by
chance a rent .W~ made In dress or
apronAff~imt~Lt~
fa~Vwlth
appar-,

ent.gat[sfad~ou.
.....
Shd enjoyed her semmer~ a~[/rwben
she went.homeher aunt said:. ,
"I am sorryto ioo~’you, my darling;
you have been real comfort to me."
Alice felt sure she had not been a
trouble.
Mamma though’t her llttle gl~l
greatly improved by her visit. The
children were wild with delight m her
return,
and Alice was in danger of
drifting
into her old, thoughtless,
careless habits.
- "Mamma,,, said Hal ons morning.
"I’ve torn my Jacket on a nail in the
barn,seel"
The Jacket held up for inspection
displayed
a rent that
drew from
mammaa sigh, as she said:
.~-~.~_
"Put it on the sewing machine.Hal
¯
-l--will
mendit thisevening.,,
"
Here was Alice’sopportumty.Tak.
ing the jacketslze went to her own
room, where, with the door safely
locked,she beganher task.Her little
work b_asket,presentedby Aunt Kate
and stocked for any emergency,was
there, and Ahce patiently
matched tim
jagged edges, fastening them with tiny
stitches,
sponging and pressing t’,e
rough seam as Aunt Kate had taught
her, until she felt almost satisfied wlth
her worL
"I’m glad itisn’t his very best one,"
said Alice, critically.
When mammabrought the jacket to
the sitting-room
that evening. Ahce
for a moment almost regretted
her
work.
"Wi~y, whereis the rent, liar?" s~:e
asked. "I find none."
Hal took the Jacket.
but was not
more successful
than hls mother.Mrs.
Weeks fimdly discovered the " neAtt:
mending and with much surerise
In-,
qulred who had anticipated
her work.
"It’s
AIMo’s work,"
cried IIal.
"Leek at her~ mamma.’,
Alice hid her fac~ m her mother’s
lap.
:.
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LESSO~’PLAN.

~

. ’
"
’ L¢0~
~Vl~oso’ Is on the Lord’s side, let°hlm
come unto mo(Exod, 32:2~) .....
Neither fear’ ye the people; .... they aro
b"~
te td for us(- Num
¯ ~4¯ ¯ .’9)
Go iu and possess the laud (Deut. 1 : 8).
Nowtherefore ~zlso, go over this Jordan

I: /

tom d our o-

We

JOHN ATKINSON(

ctatid trievds once moreglint the price
m¯ ¯ ~
,of whiskey ha~ been q~adrup!0d and
.........
~"
I that of clothing quartered by the ]~Haeopened
a
shop
in
Rutherford’sBlock
[ publican party in the past twenty or
¯
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or
twenty-five yca~.
~
in Post-olllcc box 20fi will receive
Braes Up.
pronlpt attention
Ga~:en~ m~de m th~ bast manner.
YOUare feeling depre~ed, your spl~ti~
S~ouriug and Repairing promptly done, is poor, you are bothered with headache,
Rates reasonable. Saclslaction guaran- you ~ fldgetty, nelwous, and generally
teed in every cae~.
out of eort~, andwantto braes up. Bream
up, but not with etimulant~, spring medicine#, or bitters which have for basis very
cheap bad whiskey, which stimulate you
for an hour and then leave you in worse
~ondition than before, Whatyouwaut is
an alterative that will purify your blood,
GREATLY
EI~LARGED.
start healthy action of liver and kidneys,
restore your vitality,
and give renewed
Muchtile Biggest of all the health and strength. Such a medlclueyou
-will find in Electric bitters, and only 50
New York Wegklies.
cesta a bottle at Coehran’a drug store. 3
.’-T"Greater Variety of Contenta. New
Presses, New Type, ~nd New
Appliances.

Caledon aladJl£1matltO

italh’oad.

"! ¯Slier.

:PaporHanger,.__HousePainter.

H~mmonton:

I

O villo
eel.

TheTribune
fo

SO

[
L"

Atlantic County

FAIR

, the Headof the Republican
Press.
The New York Wordy Trit,uee
will be enlarged on
or t,eq~re tlt*~ 1.! of Janertry. 18S8. hy the addition of
float |our Io t,ib~h t tllOre ]lagt’B (if actual r~ddlnt: matter
tell [eer*-a~, ~tl .ire of great (.Xl,en8o tO the Tribune,
but ~lt loll*, eXllerl~*’
t, the ,,ub~:ril..r.
A oomphto onttit ,,f tire rtew fiddi.g itud insortlng
pr, ttset wiUbe put htt,, tile "rribune’*t l,r..tt roollt in
h’ov,,nfl-.r and I),.c,,mber; tttttl I]1(’ ,*Xtr~t t.lle, t ~ill be
folded into its i,laco a the u’min ehe,,t before it comes
frnln the peele. Theonl.rged Tril,une will be th~
ldgget~t a’~d I~t of all the ~¢,xv York weeklit-s, and the
new macbhwry will priltt it, iu the ,,nlarged form,at
the t~tte of go~’unty two thousand copl.,e per hour,
Nowfeatures tend tt greatervarletv of contents will
be added to the Tribune durleg the coming year¯
Ree~ers will be given nearly hMt more for the r money
than ever before¯
Pensions for tl~e old volant*era, especlallyServlee
Pensions, are being vigorously satiated iu the Tribune
much space 1~ given In every issue to this subject
l~,tter
Protection to Farmers under the tariff;
the
salvation of the country from the curse of Intemperance; ned the rescue of toe oatlonal government from
the honda of the rebel brigadiers; tbe~e, and all the
other live lasue~ of tee day are recqlvin¢, aggressive,
earner and loyal ,textment In the Tribune.
The Tribune doug not attem pt to eupercvde the local
State and County pre~s. But. in the gr~t Presidential
conflict now at hand, every thinking ]republican,old
.oldler,
farmer, and temperance man, should have his
local paper and the New York Tribune.
Bubecrtption
~etea.--Weekly.
$1 ayear; extra
copy with every live¯ Semi Weekly, $2 a year: extra
copy with every five. Dally.~.t0
per year. Sunday
Tribune, ~1 50. New anh~cribere receive the p~p~r
until Jan. I 1589. Remit alwaye by draft,
cheek,
~xprets, or po~tal moneyorder, or reg st~rod letter.
Premiumu.--(DThe New York Trlbnne’s Ill.tory
of the Untied Siato~ and Pocket Ailat of the Wprld,
10rob."251pages, 50 map~. ’.~ colored
dingratas, price
40 cents ; to subscribers.
20cent.
; prettiest pre.’uium
of the year--& fascinating
running account of the
history ofthe country with a great variety or e~tistic~
ned general information.
(2) Presidential
Pocket
Knife; subscriber’s name and picture of his choice for
i’r~tdeet an the handle ; send for d~crlptlve circular.
Price at retail.
$1.75; but given with the Weekly ~ne
year for H.75; two other styles for lees money. (3)
Popular Picture Gallery -- 6 flue large picture. Including the new efllcers
of the G¯ A¯ R¯. Mr¯ Blaine,
Senator~Evarta and Itiscock, "’l~et~rn of the Mayflower." "Chrtot before Pilate." and "Children writing
to Santa Claue."--send
for circular.
(4) Waltham
~Yatch ; expansion balance movement; stem winder,
stem act, seven jewels, nlckd c.ate, tlmroughly rullable
end an excellent watch ; with the V, eekly Tribune one
year $7.50. (51 Tribune’s "’Iha~k of Open Air Sportz."
6) ’Wvl*ter’s ’Unabrtdgc~l DictionarY¯ (7) Wood’s
"Househuld Medicine.’ Thet~e preaflnms cannot be
described In full here¯ Send for clroalar.

THE

NEW

YORK

OF TIIE

Atlantic County Agricultural
and Horticultural Ass’n,

Held at Egg HarborCity
ON

Sept. 22, 23, 24, 25, 188S.

"THE WORLD!"

I~ORS1L~Owe ~nd th0 MArt, x~rv Ex~ez~g

S~0 year nnd- a COl~Y~ of Munka~y’e great p~nr.Illg of Christ Before Pilntth richly and a~letl~~Irrodncod in ’20 colort~ ’lhq original
of
U~ grist
ptMntlng-wa~rocbatlysoz~ ~r ove~
- "
-. 1|1OO,OOO.
~ - " ,.¯ LARGE LIST ~Uother
popular
and v~l.
In, bin premiumsare offer,’d to nubscrlbore
aria
~gtmt~ ca the mo~tllbcr~l
t4:rma, q hey ~Ot~

g~0tll0odhore. SnaVtorourclronlar. ¯ AGENTS
WANTED.

[eWOWantago~lagen~
a,nd Send
vn:
owherawohavon.toao in overytowu
now at work.
for our ~De~htl
C[rcutar
to Agents and m4
I~r llbel~l- offers
IPOt~’IPMAf~TIgRg
emd their
ASSIS’PA~,
li~d ~ll other~ who wLah I,o Increase their Ira.
Ilome, wllI find tit.An an e.~eeUent opportunity.
SAI~PLR COPII~ aent fre~ r,o all a]~li~aga. 8end for one ~ud enclose
th~esaea
of
Zoug ~tende.
&ddreM t~4~ply TUdi/,tKxu~
~ID
~:lsr alga Newyork.
_
--

= -A

YOU

Religious

and Theological

Articles

By Bishop Huntington, Bishop Coxe, Dr. Theodore L.
Cuyler, Dr. Howard Osguod, Dr. Howard Crosl,y, Dr.
Win. R. Huntington, Dr. James Freeman Clarke, Dr.
0so. F. Pentovost, and others ;

Sorrel’and Political

Articles

By E, C. Stedmau, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Edward
gverett Hale, Harriet Prescott Spofford, Julia 8chayer,
Nose Terry books, Edith M. Theme, Andrew I.,an~
John Boyle 0’Eellly, and ethers; ned

A Short Serial

.~ S.0
One year
5.00
Twoyeare
......
Three
year~_
7.00
FourTea~:._._.~t.
S.~;
10.(A}
F/veyean,
......

52 Dividends :during the Year.
Every inteUigent family needs a good
new~aper. It is a neoessity for parents
and children.
A good way to make the ac.qualntance
of the Independent is to send 50 cents for
a "tri~! trip" era month.
Spooimon Copies Free.

The¯ Independent,

WILL
OURE YOU

kmericanAgriculturist

¯

. II’tlt~g r

AND

~

Will both be ~ent one year esvh, to nny pe~a not a
eubecriber to the Independent, fsr $.3.75. Tho regular
~rtce of both 1~ ~4.~0. Make remittance to The Independent, P. O. gox ’2787, NewYork.
No paper~ are sent to snbecriber~afler the tlmepald
or hu exp red.
The Independent’s Clubbing Lilt w|ll be sent free to
any once eking for It. Any one wishing to Jubec[Ibe
for one or more impo~ or magd/ne| In connactlen with
the INanrexaguT, can gavo monet by ottlertug
from
Addr~
ourClubLfet

The Independent,
IS] Broadway.
NewYorkCity.
L

,pitier,
with testtmonla~ free.
, I/~tmdebrmll~sls~. ~o~otl/mo~ttt~la

S.

]’]xalninc

12 large pages, 84 long columns

Popular

BTovel

Pabliahed in and mvcn with each issue of
the weekly edition.
Beginning August 1st, and ~ontinuing
thereafter, the World Will print with
each issue a complete novel by a
popular author. Amongthe
writers will be
The DuchoH.
Walter B~anL
Sir.. Alexander.
Wflk|e L’olllns.
J.,llll S. Winl,,r.
Itobert Buchanan.
ne.ry Wu,,d.
It. L. Stevenlo..
H. ]’:. llradd,m,
B. L FarJe,~n.
Thomas Hardy.
Flurvuce Wa,d-II.
.Nhtl y Cecil nay.
Juli,tu ]fawlhbrno.
l~rlriUt 31. C ay.
F¯ W.]lt,b|,ts,,tt.
Arlt|ie ~: h~*tt,]’L
~rnJJo(;tti,orllttl¯
¯ |llb’~ Verrle.
1;tJtt,bt [grotlg|ltozL
Wnl. Bh,ck.
F.C. PhUUpa,
There Novelt will be the latest work~ of th- best
wrn.r,, a~ they are l,uldltiled--tb.
I~l,ks which every
nee la in}king about. Eothhtg but the very bell will
l~ admitnsl Jots the WOSLn’S~tandard b[brart’uf
F/ct[i)..
q-’hls Library of Fiction will be ~upulle’l tc
/Sui~cflbers (,ely.
No Extra Coph.~ will Le Prints4.
h’o Deck Number~cau be f,]rtfl.hed,
arid No Shlg[e
Copies ’,~111 be Sold.

Ii you wish the series complete,
Sub,or|be
at

Once.

1 year (52 numbers), aL.
6 runs. (26 numbers),50c.
3 mos. (13 numbers), 25c.

For Sale--Easy
Terms. A nice
tttenty.acre fruit f, trm. Wouldsalt a
#lmez~t¯tpmt~, PFAIi~ZIgR
BRO~.dk CO. linen and family. Inquire at REPUnLICAI~
glt~ dt 0111~d(mXlt~ISU’eet. J~kthulell~d~ ¯ office, over the Poet.office.

Addrt~m

The World, New York.

my stock of

D.

HOFFMA~,

A. J.

Spectacles of all Gr de
Ahvuys on band.

Resident

A largeassortmcnt.

Hair C’uttingin tl, e .Beef Efy~e,
Ehampooing, either Wet or
Ilk.Children’s hair.cutting
done
~
great care.~
All patrons a clean dry towel at
Shaving, and every customer shall
my pdrsonal attention.

t’

Coc>

,

C. E.

n Wt~k end drooMn¢ Few/#, Pre m, ot~..
g Orow~ a.d Deveto~.ment of a~p
~l~lte of pouI~v, anu insure I’ia~.
@o~llffon aml 8mouth Plumagm

¯ it will help theri" ,’3rough mpulttug wonderfully.
]~wlllfarn[ah
bonoaad muSCte xor younl omelr~
I~q~vallth~ta
t~ve
thO~oluud~,
t~a
o9/o,the ~eme,m.
~Idcntto l’onltrY.
¯

G HICL,~EN

CHOLERA

I~ atsuall9 tso rosult of weakness etused b bF a htek
~ no ~er~h~ proeC~.l 7ou slmpt],/~t+s ~ 1,be
~o~l,gall p ~,o’Jl~]~oq Sijtl, ct a ~ost Ogloss
on~
a wec~t for open gowi. Ask for t t t~e ~omrIOg~|

~f

~t of Ot d " ’~ 8helle sea ~ll

We think iu qualiiy, quantity, neatness
of style, prices, etc., our stock of
Stoves, Ranges and ~Icaiers
has never been surpassed
in Hammul~ton.

?

i

6-EOR@E

ELV
DEALER

NS

IN

S. E. Brown&Co,

¯/

Notice.

each
have

Fresh arrival of

I respectfully ask you to call and give me
a tl-lal.

AdolphButler.
Cigars and Tobaccoof all kinds°

A fine line oi

John H. Marshall,
Agent for the

DreSS

Metr0p0]itan
LifeIns, 00.,

[~’great
variety.

Hosiox,

.

Inallstyles
andcolors.

ATLAHTIC
CITY, H.J.,

Handkerchic~i
Ribbons,
and MilhneryGoods.

[le/erences: t’olic,y fielders
in the vftlanti~ (,ity
ttres.

]/iT.

]~!:ti~ts itl l]~cel)on grOlil~d whirl, arc
tq hc p,,tted lbr the wJi~tci’ .’-liould bc
ta’,¢t,t~ Ill~.UOW.Cht)o-.e a dantp they ~r
late |:~ Ih,~ :tltcl’n(,ou altd if l~O.ssib|e retain :, ~,),,i ballor’ear!h with the roois

Ruther o d

Hammonton,N.J,,

0

. ya:tcer,N0tary
Pub]J0,

])O tic,

RealEstateandInsurance
-

Deeds, Lease~, Mortgages, etc.~
Carefully
drawn.

Office. in Rutherford’s Block.

AFTEB
L , EHS
FAIL
¯:

DR,I, OBB=
g

oelnl
creuonn, ~e. Can or Ivrlt~ /,~lvtce I

~r~ Indlt~

d-~_
an

tl’~C

tOO large

]~ot8

but take

Groceries,
~iour,~eed.
¯ ~,[eats,
H~y ana Wood.

such

as will -lily just hohl t]lem with it little
crowding ,nd then pack the earth ]lard
about tll~ r~ot~. Water fl¯ccly and keep
in shade a fi_,w (ht~’s. Most lfl.ults also
do hctlcr if cut hack pretty largely when
takcu up bnt chrysanthenlulns
should
w,t be I~inchcd or cut back after this
time. Cuttings whic]l it is desirable
to ld;int shouhl bc atteudcd to :it once.
They root better white the weather is
warm Uillc~s bottom ~lcat can bc ]nul
and il ix ht.ttcr to take a warmday Ior
thi~ work. Put lheln ilia poL of clean
For Menan.] Children.
S:lu,l ;~nd keep them wholly shaded and [
tllo’l’OUgilly wet uutil rooicd.
"|
"
W.F. :BAssl~,r,. J~ Sixth & Cllcstnut Sts., L~..]gec ]}uih’Sug,

AT

E. StockwelFs,

Best- ] [ade Clothing

OCEAN "PICKETS
To and from all ports of Europe, made
out while you wait, at the Companiea~
lowest rates rates.

nmnonti.r " re~. re~ thm~ w/’~,’~b~’fi)~

oods

..

Tokes risks Off eli noun&
lives, ~o’ff lho
Weeklyor Indtiotrial l)fat~, or Endowmc~n~:::’:
or Ordinary." All tlOlices left wtth.A.H.
Simofi,, at.:~)e "YoungPeople’s Yllock,’*
] I J; ram, area.will be I,romptly attended to.

l

.~.-

/i (

!i;

AOEI~CY.

ECC FOOD

Heaters,

Ranges.

ew St;ore

ad"

[usurance placed only in the most.~
reliable Compaoics,

IMPERIAL

Stoves,

Watchmaker
and Jeweier,

Dry.
with

GARDNER
& 8HIi

%1

Workattended to at once.

I have opened a firstclass
Barber.shop
Opposite
the Post-Office,
Which for convenience, completeoutfl~
and cleanliness, is not excelled in
HA~IMONTON.
G~ean and ~areful 8ha~ing,

Lawyer,

fit rovellauahef ~J~aeltla
to ~ l~tt tl~t

Wall Papers at :]c., 7c., llc.,
]’2~c., ]~c., 17~c. pr piece.
Borders, lc. to 5(’. per yard:

NewBarber Shop.

KING,

Master it, Chancery, Notary Puldic, Real
E.tats and I~suranco Agent.
I~surce in No. I companies, and at the
If west rat,,a.
Personal atteutiou given
to all b ~,,i,ess.

During Sc!)tenlber , in Ol’d,,r to mak0
room tor new ~,,ods, wc will ~ctl
wall papers at ~’catly
rcducell l,riccs.
~t,:e qttoLe

I[avc just put ill ~f)lttC rheaI) oues, tiler
arc reliable tilnc-kecpcrs.

SMITB,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner.
City Hall,
AtlanticCity, N.J

~

Wall P pers.

New Watches.

Attorney - at- Law,

On the Ndrth American Contineut.

Slot7 by E. P. ROE.

0no month.--~
,80
Tbreemonthe~
.75
Four
months
~$1.0~
1.50
8;x months ......
2.25
Nine months ....

AbbotL’s Stem-windin~
Attachmeut
can be put iuto any lS.size Aniericau
watch.

four degrees.utld
twcnly-flvc
el|sates
~,Vegl,
about twenfy-nlne
rc41s and 01C’,’cn feet to the
place of heginnlz~g,
Agnin. bealnnlng at. n psi u L In the centre of
Fairvlew
Avenne. cortter
of [and of Mary G.
Gilbert
nnd rttnuiug
thence (I) north f()rtyo
five degree~
ned thirty-five
minutes
west
thirty-two
rode anti eleven feet to n stake |n
said Gtlberl’s
bask corn,¯r ; thenc*! (2) by the
lizleof
land of one ~Inl]~ in a north,easterly
course abode D~neleerl
rode nine I~nd one*half
feel to tt stare |u lhc line nf laud el F~lwlo (;.
Booth : thence {3) by the Ilue of ~tl¢l Bouth’a
land t~OtlLh-ea~terl~,’
about thlrly rn(I,~ to the
eentreof
FalrvleW’Avennc
: thence (4) by the
ecnlrc of the same eerie t f( rty- otr degree~
and twenty.five
ll~tnulet4
v,’eAt Itl)¢)UL twenty
rods to Lhe i)]n<’P nl l]rq/Itlnltl
~" : i,Onllllnlng In
the LWO~xlrveystell acre8el land,be the santo
n~oreor leek.
Al~o, tim following tract of land : Beglnn ink
in the centre of [,’ulrvh,
w Aveuue. lwt,nty
eight
rtnd t4eventy
ot~hnndrt¯dL[le
perches
north-east
Of the lnter~eellon
of the centre of
Fnirvlew
Avenue an(I Third .’~treet
: thence
(1) north li)rty.flve
degrees and thirty.five
m[nntes west. thirlyt.lx
and lllnely
six hL~/tdretlLh~4 perches to }need Of oBe t~lnrR ; lileace
(2) norlh Ilfty two decrees and.flirt.on
IDlnnl~
east twet|ly-lV,’oallO
eluhty httadrt~lthg
pc,¯
chee |tlot|~
~titi
Cbtrh’s
line
l()
co
nner;
t, bet~¢e {:t~ Sot|Lh I~)ri3 ¯ tl ve tl,,:~ree~ ntxd thirty
five nlll,llles,
e.,.L thlrly three nnd t, lg|tty five
hundredl hs I,,’:’¢~hes
Io |lie ct~lltl’e
ef FalrvJcw
Avenueul~)le.~tid
; Lhel]eo (4) along the centre
of the ~alno g4~xtll It Iorl y inter de~retm & twenty
five rulnutet4
WeSL twrnLy Iwo find sixty hundredth~ per, hes to the phtue of bcghtnlng:
eonlnln|ng five acres of lalld strict
inca~nreo
~zett’:as
tho pi’opcrty
of Samuel W. Glll)crt
et als,,’t’ttl~l
tltRen, in execnt[on
at ~thestiltof
Henry It.’.~’ell.ltad
to be~ol¯fli)y
" ’ ".. ,S31TTfl
l,:.
JO[INsON.SherIW.
~
Da~cd-Afig/t st .llst, 1~,~’%¯ - ’.
JAMF2q IL N~XON, Solicitor."

ewspaper

Poems and Stories

mt ~t~ll ~ tim tidelands o~ troffexe~ to whomttlz~
Immsht z~l~.
It lure roved e~ who lutm
Izle4 It. It

moaaz~zz
~"il~
"~--qt.~-’r.’~

TAleBestandBiggest

By Thomae Wentworth H/ggtneoa, sad other eritlclal’
and literary
article
by M~urice Thompson, Charles
Dudley Wsmer, Jsmos Payn. Andrew Lung, Edmund
Gores, R. H. Stoddard. Mrs.,Sehuy|er Van Non.else.r,
Louise Imogen Gulney, H. H. Boyeeen,and others.

~mu~and nove~nment 8aultar~ Oemml~to~

~ - ~rwleeg/ul~/te.

BUT

MonthlyLiteraryArticles

RHEUMATISM?
RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM
CURE
t~Iz~ Btmed~hm the ¢~dortttmmt ~t (~tz~d

No Premiums ;
No Specia! Offers ;
No Cut Rates ;

By Prof Win. G. 8emuer, Prof. Richard T, Ely, Pree.
Johtl Btmcom, Prof. Arthur T. Hadley. and others;

Terms to Subsoribers.

& Bem~that Imbeen In eueoem~~e for m~mF
~mtn
~-op~Isan~
countrlr,
theweeonly lttely tntzoducedla

It’s alines the samething.

duP..ng the

IN

A Stem-Wind.er.

a 8tops only to take on passenger, forAt)#n.
ti0 0ity.
t Stops
onlyon elitnal, to let offptlsenger~
# Stops only on tlgnal, to teke en passez~gertt
The Hsmm0ntonsoeommodatinn hs! n0$
been ohanged--leeves Hammonton
at ~:05 s.m.
nudelY:35 p.m. Leave, Philsde)phla st 11:00
a.m. and0:00 p.m.
Doede.Mortgages,Agreom
enie,Blll~
o fSale,
On Saturday night~ the Ateo Accommodation,
and other pnporn executed
In a neat. earePa]
leaving Philadelphia (HarketStreet) at 1):S0e
Knd correct manta er .
t~n, to Hammonton,arriving st 13:~$,and
Hammonton. N. J.
runs back to Atae.
Onand after Oct. lath, 188~.
Trains will leave a, followt for ATLANTIO
FromVine Street Yerry,--Express ewssk-dgy|
TEACHER
O~
S.30 p.m.
Aeoommodation
week-days, 8.00 am, d.80 pro.
Sundays, 8.00 nmand 4.00 pro.
HA~I~0NTON,
N.J.
L OCALTItA]N8 F]~O]~[ rnZLA.
For Haddonfield from Vine and 8kaekal~sxoll
7:00, 8:00, 10:00 and 11.00 sl~ 1~@$
Apply at the resideuce ot C. E. HAL~. ferries,
3.00, 4:30, 6.00, ~:30 p.m.
FromVine St. only, 7:$0,p.m.
,~IgERIFF~S Sdll, E.
Sundaytrains leave both ferrle, at 8 am.~1.05
and 4:00 pro.
BY virtue
of a writ of flnri
fuchl.%to
me FromPcnnsylvtmta Railroed atstlon, foot of
directed,
issued
out nf the New Jersey
Court
MarketSt,7;$0 am, g;00~ 5;00,10,$0 and1],|$
of Cimncery. will Ue sold at public vendue, on
pmwrekday,.Sunday,, 9;¢0 am, 5.118 pro.
8ATUILDAY.
the
For Ate,.. from Vine end Sbackemaxon
fs~e,~
°Oth day of September,
1888,
8;e0, uad 11 am; 4;30, $;00 pro. Sl~pdayl~
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. Fromfoot of HmzkstBt.
At two o’clock in the ttflvr[,oon
of tahl (lay,
at the otIlce
of A. J. King Esq, Jn Itant11;80 pro. oe weok-day~t
mouton.
Athmtlc
Coanty.
New Jersey,
nil
ForHammonton,
from Vine and Shsekamazon
those tracts
or parcels of latld
aud premlst~,
ferries, 8;0n, II am, 8,30, 4.30r $;00 pro.;
nJtuate
In Lhe Town Of 1][IHnnlonton.
Ill the
Sundays. 8;00 sin, 4;00 pro. On Sstnrdayg
County of Atlantic,
and State
of New Je~ey,
bounded nnd described
as follow~,
vlz :
only, 11:30 p.m.
Beginning ate Imlnt In the centre
of FairFor Harlton, Medford, Hi. Holly and ~tsrms.
view Avenue and Third ,qtteet;
thence
(1)
disto~tations, leave root of ~l’srkstStreet,,
north forty-fonr
degree~ wear. n~p~tlt for, y ned
weekdays, 7;30 sin, 8;00 and~;00 pro. 8~,~one-half rod~ to Ihe laud of one Clark : Ihe~lce
days, 5;S0 pro. FromVine and t~hsokamtzo
(2) north.e~tster]v
course by line of m~id ClaIR
a|~)nt Lwellty.sIx
rc41~; nnd eleven feet tea
en St. ferries, 10 sin. week-days. Fsr N®d.
ntal;e
at corner tn lander
blnryG. Gllbert;
ford and Intermediatestations, fromfoot cf
thence (3) gout.h fort~’-:lve
degree~ nIld thirtyMarketSt. Sundsye, g:o0 am.
flVC minutes east. thirty-throe
rode anti fifteen
A. O. DAYTON,
J.R.W00D,
feet to tb~ eentre of Falr~’lew Avenue; thence
(4) along the centre (if tile same. gnttth forLy
Suz~eriutendent.
Oen.Passr.A ~.~

i

Special B rgains

Matle into

Phlladolphi~ ......
(~mden
..............
Haddonfleld.......
Berlin ...............
Atoo........ ........
Wsterford .........
Wlnelow
............
Hammonton......
DaC,
oeta.. ...........
Elwood.............
]~gg Harbor City
Ab|e~on_
...., .......
Atlentio City ......

.

Prominent fe,tt~res
of The Independent
coming year will be promhuxl

NO. 3(3.

H ve your.Watch

STATIONS.

Piano and Ox, gan,

The Annual Fair

r.

HAMMONTON,

Miss HATTIE
L. BOWDOIN

MailandExpre

~’]~’ItY
SUBSCRIBER
to for
the parking
Wg~.~L~
eends lee
centre to pay
ana
I~T, aJre rec@lvea Im a preeent from ~20~AIL
~ln ~F~XZ’UEeS ANY qFWO of o~tr elak,
ant
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